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PROPELLER TESTS TO DETER I HE THE EFFECT OF NUMBER 
OF BLADES AT TWO TYP ICAL SOLIDITIES 
By E . P. Lesley 
sm,lliARY 
Propelle r s with equal total b lade area, but with dif -
ferent numbe rs of blades , were tested at Stanford Univer-
sity. 
The tests show g enerally that , fo r equal total blade 
area, propelle r s with the la r ge r number o f blades absorb 
the g reate r powe r and , provided hubs ha v e equal d r ag, de -
velop the h i gher eff ici ency . 
It is shown that th e diffe r ences found are in agr ee -
ment, qualitat ively , wit h what mi ~h t be p r edicted from 
simple blade - element theory . 
INTRODU CTION 
The s imple blade -e lement t heory as de veloped by 
Drzcwiecl:i shows that behveen two p rope l lers \ ith simi -
lar blade plan fo r ms and blade section p r of il es a n d wit h 
equal total blade area , but with different numbers of 
blades, the power abso r bed and the eff iciency de vel oped 
by the 2 ropelle r with the la r ~e r number o f blades should 
be the ~ reate r . The lar ~ e r p ower absorption would be ex -
pected f rom t he i ncrea s ed lift coefficients fo r blade el -
ements of highe r aspect ratio . A ga in in eff ic iency 
should arise from increased LID of blade elements . 
In the p ractical case, unless the aerodynamic super i-
ority of the many- blade propeller is cons id erable , the 
propeller with fewer and wider blades m i ~h t be chosen, 
since, pa rticularly for the controllable-pitch propeller, 
tho me chanical features wil l be less complicated and t~e 
oriGinal cost no doubt smalle r. 
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At th e reques t and ~ith the f ~ nancial ass ist ance of 
the Nat i ona l Advis o ry Comm i ttee fo r Aeronaut i cs , the sub-
sequentl - descr i bed exper i mental study was unde r taken . 
The pu r poSe was t o det~ rm i ne by test the quan tita t ive dif-
fe r ences in aerodynami c cha r acte ri stics betw ee n two - and 
thr ee - blade p ropellers having equal tota l blade a r e a~ , and 
betw een t~ ree - a nd fo ur-bla de propelle rs , again having 
equal t ot al blade a r ea s bu t, i n t~ i s case, 33- 1/3 pe rce nt 
mo r e area than f o r the two - b l ad e -- three - b l ade c omparison . 
APPARA TU S AND TESTS 
ITi~~_i~~n~! .- The experiments of this i nvest i gat ion 
we r e car rie d on in the wind tunn e l of the Dan iel Guggenhe i m 
Aeronautical Labo r ato r y at St anfo rd Un iv e r s it y . The tun-
n e l i s of the Eif fe l type wit h open t h ro a t 7- 1/2 f ee t in 
d i amete r . The max i mum wind ve loc ity i s 90 miles pe r hou r . 
:Q.;)c~§:!:!lQB:!Qi~~ .- The p r opel ler dynamonete r cons ists es-
se ntially of a n elect r i c motor carri e d on axially dis -
posed , t h in , steel p l ate kn i fe edge s . Tho p r opelle r i s 
s~cured to an extension o f the moto r shaft . The extens i on 
i s f ree f r om axial constra i nt ex c ep t that p rovid ed by a 
beam balance which measu r es the pull upon t he shaf t o r the 
p r ope lle r t h rust . The p r opelle r to r que i s me a sured by t~e 
counter mome nt , in d icated by a beam ba l an c e , requ ir ed to 
r estrain the drivi ng moto r aga i nst roll about t h e l~n i fe 
edges that suppo rt it . The p r opel l e r is p l a c e d we ll f o r-
ward, abou t one and one - half d i a ne te r s , of any c ons ide r-
able 8~ips tream o bs truction . 
jQ~~l_R~QR~l!QKfl '- The p ropeller s we r e all ~ - foot di -
ame t e r, ne t al, adj u stable - p itch mode ls . The- b l ade p l a n 
fo r ms are shown in f i gure 1; the p r opelle r -hub s are shown 
i n fL;;uro 2 . 
Bl~ de E -(f i g . 1) has t ho p l an fo r m, blade angles an d 
sections of p r ope ller E in re fe r en ce 1 . Th e aspect ratio 
i s 7 . 7 . The nomina l pi tch - d i amete r ratio is 0 .7 f ro m 0 . 6 
R outward t o the tip . It g radual ly decre~ses f r om 0 . 6 R 
toward the h ub t o 0 . 42 at 0 . 15 R. 
31a de E ' is 33 - 1/ 3 pe r c en t wi de r and thicke r than 
blade E . The aspe ct ra tio is 5 . 77 . 
Bla de E" i s 50 pe rcent \v ide r and th icker than blade E . 
The aspect ra tio i s 5 . 1 3 . 
- -----' 
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A ti7o - blade p ro:peller \~i t:!1 E" blade s thus has the 
same tota l area as a t h r ee - blade p r opel l e r with E blades . 
Lik ew ise a three - blade p r opelle r with E' blades has the 
same total area as a fou r - blade p ropel l e r with E blades . 
Distr i bution aiong the ·radius of geomet rica l pitch-
diameter ratio, wid th- d i ame ter ratio , and th ickness - width 
r at io for the three blade forms is shown in fi ~ure 3 . 
Tests were made of all propelle rs for b lade angles at 
0 . 75 R 0f 15°, 25° , 35° , and 45° . 
Foll owin~ the Stanford laboratory pra c t ice, a c onstant 
an~ular velocity was employed fo r all tests at a ~iven 
blade an~le . Va riat i on in the pa r"meter V/n] was br ought 
about t~rough chan~e in the ~ind velocity . Because of lim-
itations in wi nd spe ed and in powe r an d rotational speeds 
available in the dynamometer , the rotational speeds em -
ploy e d were 2 , 000 , 1, 800 , 1,5 00 , and 1 , 000 revolutions pe r 
minute f o r the 15 ° , 25° , 35°: and 45° blade angles , re -
spectively . The Reyno l ds Number of the tests was thus 
from 0 . 11 to 0 . 0 6 t hat of fl i gh t, aSGumin g full-scale p r o -
pelle rs 9 f ee t .in diameter tu r n ing at 2 , 000 re volutions 
per Minute . 
The obs.erved quantities of the tests , thrust, torque, 
rotational speed , velocity of advan ce, and dens ity, were 
conv e rt e d into the usual c oeffi ci ents : 
whero 
Thrust coefficient, 
0T = ___ 1 __ _ 
p n 2 D4 
Power coefficient, 
P __ __2 _~_g_ Cp = ------
p n 3 ]5 p n 2 ] 
Speed- p owe r coefficient, 
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T is propel l e r t~rust . 
p , mass dens i ty of the Qir . 
n , revolu t ions pe r un i t time . 
D, p ropeller d i amete r. 
Q , p ro pel ler tur n i ng mo ment o r to r que . 
?, powe r absorbed . 
V, velocity, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The c oeff ici en ts derived fr o m the observations of the 
t ests a r e g iven in table I. I n fL,ur es 4 to 7 , CT , C?' 
and n a re re p resent ed g raphi c a lly as iun c tions o f V/nD . 
Fi ~ure s 4 a~d 5 sh ow that , between two - and t h r ee -
bla . e p r opelle rs of equal t ota l blade area , there are ap -
preciable differenc es in perfo r man ce . The CT an d Cp 
c u r ves fo r t he th r ee- blade p ropellers show 
than c o rres_ond i ng c u rv es o f t he t wo- blade 
Fro m simple blade - e l ement the o ry , CT and 
a h i ghe r slope 
p r opelle r s . 
Op dopen d 
lar ~ ely upon the l ift coe ff icients of the blade elements . 
Curves o f li ft c oeff icients as funct ions o f geomo trical 
~ngle of atta c k will havo hi gher slope fo r elements o f 
greate r aspec t ratio . A h i ~he r slope in c u r ves o f CT an d 
Cp as fun cti ons o f V/ n D fo r t he t hree - blade , g re a t e r as -
pe ct r a tio p r opelle rs is theref o re t o be expected since, 
for a g iv e n blade set ting , V/ nD detn r minos the g eo met -
ric a l ang l es o f a ttack of t he blade elemen t s . 
I n t he usual op e ratin ~ r ange , from V/ nD fo r maximum 
efficiency t o about 0 . 75 V/nD fo r max i mum eff icie n c y . 
the th r ee - blade p r opell ers develop fr om 2 to 8 pe rc en t 
mo r c th ru s t and abso r b a c or r espondinsl y g r eate r p ower so 
that t he differences i n e ff ici ency are barely no t iceab le . 
The di_fe renc es i n eff ici e n cy a~pear t o be in favo r of t~e 
thr ee - b la de p r opelle r s in sorno cases but in others t e r e -
v e r se i s true . 
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The dynam ic pi tch - d i ame t e r r a tio (V/nD f o r zero 
thrust) is large r i n all ·cases for the two - blade than for 
the three - blade p r ope ll e r s . This re sult was bel i eved to 
be evidence th~ t th e drag of the th r ee - blade hub was c on -
sider~bly mo re than that of the two - blade hub . The blades 
had ident ical fo r~s o f se cti on p r ofi l es . At zero thrust , 
th e lift c oeff i cients of th e elemon ts a r e too small to be 
s i gnif icantly affected b y the ~aria t ion in aspe ct ratio . 
Therefore, unless t he d r ags of the hub s were d i fferen t , 
the V/ nD fo r zero th ru st would be th e same fo r both p ro-
pelle rs . 
Fo r the 25° , '35° , and 45° blade angles at 0 . 7 5 R , it 
may be seen that both tw o- blade and t h r ee - blade p r opellers 
show p r onounced changes in the direction of the CT and 
Cp curves at certain po ints , wi th resulting sudden in-
creases i n th e slope of th e eff ici ency curves . The va l ues 
of V/nD at wh ich the change occurs a r e aboti t 0 . 4 , 0 . 9 , 
and 1 . 5 fo r th e 250 , 350 , and 45° blade angles , r espe c t ive-
l y . The a n g le of at t ack for the t i p se cti on of the p ro p el-
lers is thus very close to 14° , wh ich i s nea r the burble 
po i nt fo r se c t i ons of t h i s type . (S ee re feren c e 2 . ) I t 
may be noted that the burbl e d tip conditi on, as evi d enced 
by the SUdden c hange i n slope of the eff ici en cy cu rves , 
oc6urs fo r the two - blade u r ouel lers at lower values of 
V/nD t~an fo r th e th r e e -~ l a~e p r ope llers . T~~ tw o- blade 
p r opelle rs t h u s sho.w .a pp r ec i abl y g re a ter eff ici e ncy nea r 
this point . For examp l e , t ho tw o- blade , 35° p r opcllor 
shows an effi ci e ncy of 0 . 75 a t V/ nD = 0 . 95 . ' That of the 
thr ee - blade p r opelle i for t ho sarno V/ nD is 0 . 70 . Out -
side of'th i s r eg i on , ho eve r, and exce p t at va l ues of 
V/nD greato r than t hat fo r max i mum ef f i ciency , ne ith e r 
two- no r three - blade p r op~ller shows a c ons i sten t advan-
ta~e i n efficiency . 
The qual it a tive d i fference in V/ nD f o r burbl e of 
TI id ~ and narrow blade p r opel lers may be ~xp la in ed , as has 
b een the d if fe renc e in slop c . of CT and Cp ' c u rv es , by 
con side ration of the blades as ~ade UD of a irfoil e lements 
of diffe r en t asuec t r at ios . The wide; blades ( small er as-
p ect ratio) hav~ , for g ive n geomet rical an~les of at tack, 
larg e r induc ed angles of at t a ck ·an d thus smalle r effect ive 
angles of atta ck . 
Burble will occur at the sa me effe c t i ve ang l es of at -
tack fo r 'both wid e and nar r ow blades an d t~eref o re a t 
lar~e r ~eome tric al ang l es o f at tack (small e r V/nD) fo r 
the wider blades . 
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Ca lculation ~f t he d i ffe r en ce in geomot rica l angle 
of ~t tack at burble for ell i pt ical ly loaded a irf o il s , 
havin ~ th o a sp~ct ratios of the two - and tho three - blade 
pro pe llers of equal to tal blade area , g ives about 1 0 . 
Th i s value i s c los e to what is shown by the change in 
V/ nD fo r burble in t h e propel ler tests . 
It appeared that the later tip burble in the t wo - blade 
p r opelle rs mi ght be par tly ex p l ai ned by diffe r ence in 
Reyn olds . rlumbe r. A subsequent test of t he two - bla de , 35 0 
p r opelle r a t two - thirds the angula r velo c ity fo r mer l y em -
ployed, a nd thus at the same ,Royno l ds ~umbe rs as f o r t he 
thr ee - blade propelle r , however , ga v e p r act ice lly th e id en-
tica l curve s fo r CT , Cp ' an d n f o r me rl y deri v ed . 
Dur ing the tests, a p ronounced chan ge i n the sound of 
the p r opelle rs was obse rve d at burb l e . Bef o r e burb le they 
were r elat ively qu ie t , g ivin g off only a hi g h- pi tch hiss -
i ng sound . At burbl e and thereaf t e r , thci sound was many -
fold loude r, of lower p itci h , and s i milar to that o f t ea r -
i ng cloth . 
Co mpa ris on of figur e c 6 and 7 show s somewhat s i mila r 
diff o i en c e s botween th r eo - and four - b l ade p r op e lle rs of 
equal total blade area as a r e ev i dent in the tw o- bl a do --
t h r ee - b lade co mpa ri son . 
The thrust a nd the po wer coeff ici e nts ar e ge n e r a lly 
great e r fo r fou r - blade p r opelle r s than for three-blade 
p r opellers but the d i ffe renc e i s cons id e r a bly less tha n 
shown between three - b l ade and tw o- blade p ro pel l e r s . 
Th o effi,ci en cy of t h e f our - blade p r opell e rs app e a rs 
to b e f rom zero to 2 percent ~ reat G r tha n for the th r ce -
blade propelle rs . 
The dynam ic p it ch- diamete r r at io ( V/n D f o r zero 
thrust) i s gene r a lly somewhat less fo r the fou r-blade p ro -
pellers than for the t h r ee - blade p r op el le r s . Th e d i ffer -
ence is smalle r and less con siste~ t than fo r the two - blade--
thre e - blade c omparison . 
A s pre vi ous l y s t ated , the s i mple blade - elemen t theo r y 
shows t hai, o t he r things be i ng equal, t~ e re should be a n 
incr ease' i n powe r abso r bed and in eff ici en cy developed for 
th e p r op elle rs with t : e larger numb e r of b l ades . 
I n o rd e r to est i mate the qual itat ive d i ff erencos t h a t 
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m i ~h t be expected the f r ll n ~ ing ' compu t ~ti 0ns wer~ carried 
throuf,;h , 
1 . The ,lift and th e dra~ coefficients for the 0 . 75 R 
section ( ~ i ven in r ef ere nce 2) were transformed to c oeffi -
ci ents fo r a irfo ils of the aspect ratios re p r esented i n 
the , Bode l propelle r blades . 
2 . Computat i ons were made of quan titi es corresDond-
i ng to , C~' ana n ~ f t he 0 . 75 R e lement of the 35 0 -pro -
pellers at "V/ nD = i . 3 (maxircu,m eff i cien~y) . 
A~sum i n~ t~at 'i he co mputed c6 ef ficient s de ri ved for 
t~ e 0 . 75 R sect i on 'oul d , be rel~tively ' representative of , 
the l1ro]Jel ler, as a .. whole , it waspre'dic ted that the t}lr oe -
blade TI , ~ r oPQl 16r would ,abso r b about 7 pe rc en t more powc r 
and dcvelop ~ po rc eri t g r eate r peak effic i ency than the two -
'blade Ell p r opellG r. L i kewise the' fo~r - b lade E p r op el le. r 
would ~b so r b abo ut 4 pe r cent more powe r and de velop 1 . 6 
pe r cent ~ reate r peak e ff ici en cy than the t h r e e-blade E ' 
propeller . 
Smalle r V/nD jor z ero th ru st , as shown by the three-
-blade E , p r o]Jelle r i n co mpa- r 'i s Ii wit h the two - blade E" p ro -
:Delle r and the fa ilure of the th r ee - blade p r opel l e r to 
r eal ize i n test an i ncrease in eff ic iency led to fu rt he r 
test s . These t est s were thought desi r able be caus e th e p r e-
dicted increase,in efficienc v of the four - blade E propel -
le r ove r tha t of the , th r ee - b la de E ' p ropeller ap pea r ed to 
have been shown . 
The drags o f th e two~, three~, and four - blad e hubs 
and p r opelle r shaft (hubs without blades be in~ p lac ed on 
the shaf t and r o tat ~ d, at p r opelle r speed) ~ere neasu r od . 
It was found ihat ihe drag of the thr ee - blad~ h ub and 
shaft was more thari d ou ble t hat o~ t he tw o- blade hub and 
sha~ t. The dra~ 'of th~ four- bla~6 hub and sh~ f t was abou t 
18 De rc ent mo r e than that of t~e t h r ee - blade hub and qhaf t. 
~ . " . . 
It \7a s s'e en th0- t t he eli ffe ren ce i n 'dra'g of tw o - and 
thr ee - b lade hubs and shafts mi gh t account for the fa ilure 
of t ~ e t~ree-blade E p r opelle r to re al iz e the 2 pe rc ent 
g re ate r peak eff ici en cy p re d ic te d f o r i t . I n o rd e r to 
con firm t hi s explanat i n, ident ical s p i nners ue r e fitted 
over the hubs of , t wo - and thr ee - b l ade p r opellers (as s~own 
L1 f i r_: ure 8 f o r the two - blade .'H01Je 11e r) and t est s we re 
made fo r 't: e '35° b l ade a~~le . ' Ob~e rvations r edu c ed to cd -
e ffic ient :o rm a re ~ ive n in table II and a r e shown graph ic-
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ally in f i gure 9' . F r om th i s f i~ur~ i t may be seen that 
the 2 pe r cen t greate r peak efficienc7 pred i cted fo r the 
t h r ee - blade p r opelle r i s r eal i zed and tha t V/n D fo r 
zero, th r ust of the two propellers i s the same . 
Compa ri son ~ f the CT curves of f i ~u r e 8 with the 
35 0 CT c u r ves of f i gur es 4 and 5 and i n the reg i on of 
max i mum eff i ciency (V/nD 1 .1 to 1 . 4 ) r eveals that the 
thrust r ealized f r om the pr pellers with spinne r s i s ap-
prec i ac l y greate r than f o r those wi th b a r e hubs . The i n -
c r ease i n th r ust fo r the two - blade u r ouel l e r i s about 
1-1/ 2 pe rc en t , wh il e t ha t fo r t he t~ r e~ - blade p r opelle r i s 
about ~ - 1/2 pe r cen t. S i nce the r e are only i ns i ~n i f i cant 
d i ffe r ences between powe r coefficients , wi th and without 
sp i nne r s , the net result is that the th r ee - blade p r opelle r 
shows 2 pe r cent greate r peak eff ici ency than the two-bla d e 
propelle r when i dent i ca l sp i nne r s are f i tted o ver the DUDS , 
wh i le wi th bare hubs the r e is no consequent i al difference 
between them . 
The i ncrease of eff ici ency of the two - blade p r opelle r 
t h r ough the add i t i on of a sp i nne r was somewhat su rpr i sin~ 
s i nce , at fi r s t g l ance , i t appeared that the d r ag of tho 
sp i nne r would be at least equal to that of the two - blade 
hub . A drag test like that employed t measur e the c om-
parati v e d r ags of two-, th r ee - , and fou r - b l ade hubs showe d , 
howeve r, that the drag of the sp i nner and the shaft was 
not ~ore than ~ne - th i rd of that of the two - blade hub and 
s haf t . The i ncrease i n eff i ciency found was thus eas i ly 
accounted fo r . 
I t would appea r tha t, i f sp i nne r s had been f i tted in 
the fou r- blade-- th r ee - b l ade comparison , a fu r the r addi-
ti on to eff i c i en c y i n favo r of the fou r-bla d e p r opelle r 
mi ght have been found . As compa r ed ~ i t h what was found 
for the th r ee - blade - - two - blade comparison , the addition 
woul d, howeve r, ha v e been small be cause the d i ffe r ence in 
d r ag betueen th r ee - and fou r-blade hu s and shafts was 
onl y one - th ir d nf that between two - and th r ee - b l ade hubs 
and shafts . 
CON CLU S ION 
T!J.e s e t ests show that , fo r a g iven d i amete r and total 
h JJtde [1,rA.<l n r o vi ded othor t:':l i ngs arc equ o.. l, the p r opelle r 
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with the lar~est number of blades vil l ab30rb the ~ reatcst 
power and develop the highest eff ici en c y . 
Daniel Guggenhe i m Aer0nautical Laboratory , 
Stanford , Unive r sity, De c embe r 1 0 , 1938 . 
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TABLE I - Continued 
Three-Blade E Propeller 
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Three-Blade E Propeller 
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Three-Blade E Propeller 










































































































































TABLE I - Continued 
Two-Blade E" Propeller 




































TABLE I - Continued 
Two-Blade Eft Propeller 





























































































































2 . 243 
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TABLE I - Continued 
Two-Blade E" Propeller 




























































TABLE I - Continued 
Two-Blade En Propeller 






































































































































TABLE I - Continued 
Four-Blade B Propeller 





















































rABLE I - Continued 
Four-Blade B Propeller 














































































































































TABLE I - Continued 
Pour-Blade E Propeller 






















































































TABLE I - Continued 
Four-Blade E Propeller 















































































































TABLE I - Continued 
Three-Blade XI Propeller 




































TABLE I - Continued 
Three-Blade EI Propeller 
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TABLE I - Continued 
Three- Blade X' Propeller 
25" at 0 . 75 R 
CT 


































2 . 151 
1.916 
1.755 
1 . 586 
1.478 
1 . 350 
1.235 
1 . 145 







TABLE I - Continued 
Three- Blade E' Propeller 









































3 . 194 
3.022 
2 . 856 
2 . 691 
2 . 550 
2 . 390 



















































Thre.-Blade E Propeller with Spinner 
35° at 0.75 R 
V/nD Or Cp C. 11 
1 . 652 0 . 0178· 0.0574 2 . \126 0.512 
1.599 .0324 .0754 2.662 .667 
1 . 541 .0446 .0906 2.492 .757 
1.479 .0692 .1073 2.312 .816 
1.426 .0592 . 1190 2.183 .829 
1.361 .0802 .1268 2.051 .846 
1.:506 .0697 .1388 1.939 .844 
1.243 .0999 .1470 1.824 .844 
1.196 .1071 .1538 1.739 .833 
1.135 .1161 .1602 1.637 .822 
1.082 .1235 .1655 1.551 .807 
1 . 030 .1295 .1701 1.468 .784 
.975 .1332 .1745 1.383 .7H 
.932 .1328 .r/53 1.319 .702 
.889 .1336 .1771 1.257 .671 
. 839 .1M1 .1784 1 . 185 .631 
.787 .1345 . 1788 1 . 111 .592 
.736 .1367 . 1810 1.036 .556 
TABLE II - Continued 
Two-Bl~de ~ Propeller with Spinner 
35° ~t 0.75 R 
V/nD CT Cp C. 
1.685 0.0099 0.0429 3 . 164 
1.620 .0240 .0611 2.633 
1.566 .O:HO .0742 2.638 
1.516 .0448 .0870 2.470 
1.463 .0543 .0981 2.328 
1.386 .0662 .1117 2.149 
1.332 .0751 .1205 2.033 
1.262 .0866 .1318 1.893 
1.188 .0977 .1427 1.754 
1.126 .1072 .1495 1.647 
1.065 .1157 .1558 1.545 
.968 .1290 .1633 1.392 
. 905 .1345 .1737 1.285 
. 827 .1357 .1776 1.168 
. 741 .1395 . 1801 1.044 
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